## 2000 HA HYDRO AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECT IN DANGOUMANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Line Ministry</strong></th>
<th>Ministère de l'agriculture et des aménagements hydrauliques [Ministry of agriculture and hydraulic installations (MAAH)]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justification</strong></td>
<td>Reduce dependence on agricultural production to climatic hazards and improve agricultural productivity, as part of the implementation of PNDES (2016-2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographical focus</strong></td>
<td>Boucle du Mouhoun, Kossi province, Sono County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration</strong></td>
<td>2016-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sector and sub-sector of activity</strong></td>
<td>Agriculture / Agro-sylvo-pastoral productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall objective</strong></td>
<td>Contribute to improving food security and reducing poverty in the Dangoumana area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific objectives**
- Develop an irrigated perimeter of 1886 ha
- Organize farmers into associations
- Increase food production by 10% in the project area
- Create jobs for the most disadvantaged social groups (women and youth)
- Mitigate the negative impacts of the project on the environment

**Expected outcomes**
- An irrigated area of 1886 ha is developed
- Operators are organized in associations
- Food production in the project area increased by 10%
- At least 2,500 jobs are created including at least 30% for women and young people
- The project's impacts on the environment are mitigated

**Prime beneficiaries**
- Farmers, youth, women

**Components**
1. Hydro-agricultural development works
2. Monitoring, control and supervision of works
3. Development of the area
4. Management, monitoring and evaluation of the project

**Availability of the feasibility study:**
- Available
- Not available
  - Feasibility study for 800 ha available
  - Feasibility study of 1200 ha unavailable

**Total Cost:**
- Secured funding
- Funding target
  - 39,060,422,625 CFAF equivalent to 59 547 230 euros

**Type of partnership sought:**
- PPP
- TFP

**Contact of the focal point (name of structure, telephone, fax, e-mail):**
Direction générale des études et des statistiques sectorielles (DGESS)
Phone: + 226 25 49 99 41
E-mail: kienou.amos@yahoo.fr
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